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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, P ersonal and  G eneral News F urn ished  in Condensed 

P a ra g ra p h s  fo r  the Convenience o f th e  Busy Reader

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv
See the Axminster rugs a t Fried

man’s. adv
Ladies, see the new coats and wraps 

a t Friedman’s. adv

Fire insurance, Fred Swartz, adv-tf
The newest thing in ladies’ wraps 

a t Friedman's. adv
Mrs. Ben T. Slates of Flint came 

up and spent Sunday with her husband
Don't forget to patronize your Ta- in this city.

was City Auditorium. adv-tf Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor-
M. E. Friedman was a business vis- rectly by W. * B. Murray, optician, 

itor a t Bay City Monday.
•Harry Morley was in Detroit on bus

iness a few days the past week.
is

DEATH OF JOHN HERN
John Hem, a resident of Iosco1 

county for many years, died a t his 
home on the Hemlock road on Monday, 
May 16, after an illness lasting about 
ten weeks. Mr. Hem had not been in 
good health for some years and his 
advanced age, 76 years, was against 
him in his last fight against the grim 
reaper.

Mr. Hem was a man of sterling 
qualities and during his long residence 
here had made a host of friends who 
sincerely regret his demise. He had 
for many years conducted a black 
smith shop on the Hemlock road and 
his little shop had become a landmark 
in the county.

John Hern was bom in Devonshire.

D. & M. BASEBALL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Hale 1 0 1,000
Omer 1 0 1,000
East Tawas 1 0 1,000
Tawas City 0 1 000
Alabaster 0 1 000
Hemlock 0 1 000

East Tawas. adv
George Steinhurst of Detroit 

spending a couple of weeks a t , Enpland">' Ja nnary 12, 1845. He came
Mrs. H. W. Stockman of AuSable home in this city, 

was a visitor in the city Tuesday. Lots in the east division of the Ta- 
Highest m arket price paid for poul- was City cemetery are now open for 

try. Thos. Galbraith, Tawas City, adv sale. Inquire of sexton. adv 
9x12 rugs just received from the Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Kasischke left 

mills. Get prices a t Friedman’s, adv Wednesday fo r Yetter, Iowa, where of“ sa g inaw and Mrs. H. E. Hill of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Burtzlaff left they will visit a t the home of Mrs.

Monday for a visit with friends a t Ann Kasischke’s sister, Mrs. Louis Reaman.
Arbor. _________________

E. B. Follett of Hale was a business _________________________ _______

to this coustry in 1849, when blit a lad 
of five. Hr was m.arried in 1870 and 
was the father of three children, one 
of whom nreceded him in death. The 
remaining children are William Hem

TAWAS CITY SCHOOLSvisitor in the city a couple of days j
this week. i q    o

Prices on large size seamless rugs The officials are quit.3 interested in 
tha t can’t  be equalled. See them at our ^ qqI being placed on the univer- 
Friedman’s. adv and are wjHjng conform

Dance a t Grange hall on Meadow ^  ajj j^quirements necessary for rec- 
road Saturday night, May 21. Every- 0gnition. This win undoubtedly be an 
one invited. adv jtem jn^ rest  t0 an wh0 .are antic-

Will Sieloff returned last Saturday jpa^jng entering our high school next 
from the sanitarium a t Howell, where year
he has been taking treatment.^ resuit  0f ^he baseball games circie of friends is extended to the be-

Mrs. George Fahselt of Cabn, Sas ., I piayed by Alabaster and Tawas City 1 reaved widow and family in their loss,
arrived last Sunday, being called here High last Friday was; Boys. SCOre s ,; ___________ _____
by the illness of her mother, Mrs. Geo. 3 to 6 in favor of Tawas. Girls’ scores 0----------------------------- ------------------- (I

Flint, with the latter of whom Mrs. 
Hem  will make her home in the future. 
He also leaves two brothers, Edwin 
and William Hein, and one sister, Mrs. 
H arriet Graybiel of Niagara Falls, 
Ontario.

The funeral was held on Wednesday 
from the home, Rev. Ben T. Slates 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Tawas City cemetery and the cere
mony a t the grave was under the aus
pices of the Loyal Orange lodge of 
which deceased was a member.

The sincere sympathy of a large

Culham. 2 to 14 in favor of Alabaster. RENO RUMBLINGS
Fred Force and daughter, Olive, of Thfi boys basobaU gamc t0  be play- "

Port Huron have been visiting this ed between Tawas c ity  and Oscoda Mr. and Mrs. Welsh returcd to their
week at the home of his parents, M r., hjgh school ^  take place Friday a t ; ranch again recently. *
and Mrs. Chas. Force. the fair grounds Miss Marion Latter spent Sunday

Nelson Sawyer and Mrs. Wm. Rad-: The English I class has f i n i s h e d  at the parental home,
loff of Detroit came Wednesday mom- their book report on “Christmas Caro”’ j Mr.s. S. A. Ross was the guest of
ing to attend the funeral of John aad are now reading one of Shake- Mrs. Frockins Tuesday.
Hern. They returned to Detroit o n |speare.s comedies. i  Frank Bronson, jr. was an over

The English II class has begun the I Sunday visitor a t Gladwin, 
study of the “Vision of Sir Launfal.’’ The sale a t Archie McDougald’s on 

Herbert Gaul was absent from school Tuesday was well attended, 
this week on account of his fa ther’s A  g o o d ly  number from here attended 
death. ; the ball game a t Hale Sunday.

M argaret Stickney is again absent Miss Clara Latter will close her teim 
from school on account of sickness in 1 of school Saturday with a picnic

Thursday.
Those people interested in beauti

fying and caring for the Tawas City 
cemetery are  requested to be present 
at a meeting a t the city hall next 
Monday evening, May. 23.

The fire department was called out 
Tuesday evening to put out a fire in 
the pile of slats and sawdust back

her home. • :
The pupils of the primary room are

of the elevator. The fire was extin-1 enjoyin& t,heir new chairs very much

Sheriff Robinson came up Monday 
and accompanied Mrs. Parker to Ta
was.

guished without any damage.
As the Herald editor will be absent j b o a rd fo r tbem 

a portion of next week, correspond
ents for the Herald and those who fu r
nish news items are requested to  send 
in their news a day earlier than us
ual in order tha t the paper may come 
out on time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. fflliott and baby 
arrived last week and are staying a t 
the home of Mrs. Elliott’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sands, while seeking

and are very thankful to the school Miss Clara Latter had four 8th 
grade and seven 7th grade pupils this

Dora and Junior Mark entered the term, 
first grade last week. | Grandma Latter went Tuesday for a

Ervin Galbraith was absent from week’s visit with her son, Will, and 
school since his accident. family.

This weelc is examination week and Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper and 
soon we will be on our home stretch. I children spent Sunday with Mrs.

The eight graders are working f o r  j Waters, 
a prize in mental arithmetic and are | Willie Thompson left Saturday to
doing good work. I j° in the family a t their new home in

Modern history class is studying I Bay City
a house. T h ey jrill make their homejcurrent eyents ^  the aid of the Lit_ | Thos> Frockins, jr. and son, Leroy,

erary  Digest were over night visitors a t the paren-
__________________ ! tal home Tuesday night.

Owing to sickness Rev. McGirr has 
TYPHOID THREATENS NORTH- been unable to preach a t the Baptist 

EASTERN MICHIGAN church the past two \yeeks.
Northeastern Michigan has typhoid Don»t forget the p om0na Grange 

fever. Cases are being reported to th e , m e e t i n g  wit h the Wilber Grange May 
state  department of health from the j  25th. And please do not forget your 
counties of Presque Isle, Alpena and | baskets.
Iosco. While no reports of cases have 1 Mrs. Burtless’ saddle horse got 
‘yet been received from other counties | snagged while Mr. Burtless was rid- 
in Northeastern Michigan, it is pointed ing through the pasture last Thursday 
out by Dr. R. M. Olin, commissioner o f ; asd died Saturday evening, 
health, th a t the disease is gaining By t he .aid of Sheriff Robinson last

Tawas City Loses Her F irst Tilt
In a very mediocre exhibition, from 

a Tawas City standpoint, Tawas City 
went down to defeat through the ef
forts of the Hale boys ably assisted by 
our own hopes a t critical periods. We 
would be tempted to criticise very ad
versely a number of the plays made 
by the home boys were we not confi
dent^ th a t the double handicup of 
being away from home on a day like 
last Sunday had a great deal to do 
with the seemingly hopeless and pep- 
less way the game was played by 
them.

In the first inning two errors and 
two wild pitches were mixed with a 
base on balls, a steal and a single for 
two runs. In the second a single, a 
steal .and a wild pitch netted another.

Again in the third two singles, .a 
steal, an error and two more wild 
pitches counted two more. T hat finish
ed Charlie Groff.

In the fourth Art Sieloff messed up 
an easy grounder and then to square 
himself struck out Marks, LeClair and 
Bloomfield in succession.

In the fifth a s nglc. a double and 
two errors counted two more fo r Hale. 
That finished the errors fo r Tawas 
City and thereafter the home plate 
was never in danger when guarded by 
Hale’s visitors. Art Sieloff did some 
good pitching during his stay in the 
box.

In Tawas City’s half of the second 
Rahl struck out four men but two of 
Morrison’s passed balls came on the 
third strike and we garnered a run. 
In the third a hit batsman, a steal 
a passed ball, two singles and a double 
counted fo r two more. In the sixth 
A rt Zink, who bats like Babe Ruth 
and can run a hundred yards in 42 
seconds flat, poled a home run nearly 
out of sight and then almost got 
caught a t the plate.

In the seventh four singles, a steal, 
an error and a sacrifice fly for two 
runs drove Rahl to the showers, after 
which Perry St. John set our boys 

jdown in one-two-three order.
Although the game looked bad we 

1 know Tawas City can do enough better 
to win a great majority of their games 

land we predict that Hale will ge t a 
big surprise when the next game is 

I played out.
East Tawas comes to the fa ir 

1 grounds next Sunday and you can be 
1 assured of seeing the usual fa s t game 
I these two teams always put up. 
i  The box score:

MEMORIAL COMMUNITY BUILD. 
ING

A board of control has been decided 
upon for the Memorial Building pro
ject consisting of ten members selected 
from the following organizations. 
City of Tawas City, 2 members of the 
common council; Iosco county, 2 mem
bers from the board of supervisors; 
and one member each chosen by the 
respective school officers! from the 
Tawas City high school, St. Joseph’s 
school, Immanuel Lutheran school, 
Zion Lutheran school; and one member 
each from the Twentieth Century 
Club and the American Legion.

This representation is so impartial 
and so broad that its working fully to 
a community spirit of fairness m ust be 
apparent to all. The city council has 
chosen Mayor Myles and Alderman 
Tanner. The board of supervisors has 
appointed Joseph A. Light arid Albert 
Bleau. Immanuel school has chosen 
Fred T. Luedtke and the Twentieth 
Century Club Mrs. W. J . Robinson. 
These selections are to be commended 
and if the other organizations do as 
well we shall move ahead swiftly and 
smoothly.

The old organization, standing as 
the promoters, its standing committees 
will now be obliged to  quit standing 
and hustle to get the funds to keep 
the board of control from catching 
the germ of standing.

L. H. Emerson, President.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and  Personal News of th e  Week From 

O ar N eighboring City on the East

OFFICERS OF PRESBYTERIAN S. 
S. AND ORGANIZED CLASSES 
The following officers and teachers 

of the Presbyterian Sunday school 
have been elected and appointed: 

Superintendent, Rev. L. G. MacAn- 
drew; asst, supt., R. G. McMullen; 
secretary, Miss Irene Applin; treas
urer, Roy A. Westfall; librarian, Miss 
Lillian McMurray; organist and chor
ister, Miss Helen Applin; teacher adult 
Bible class, Mrs. L. G. MacAndrew; 
teacher young ladies’ class, Mrs. Arvid 
Carlson; teacher young men’s class, 
Miss Helen Applin; teacher junior 
girls’ class, Mrs. Palmer Burrows; 
teacher junior boys’ class, Will Sedge- 
man; teacher primary dept., Mrs. R. G. 
McMullen; teacher beginners’ dept., 
Miss Rosamond Trudell; supt. cradle 
roll dept., Mrs. Wm. Legacy; supt. 
home dept., Miss Helen Applin.

Berea or Adult Bible Class 
The officers of the adult Bible class 

were elected as follows:
President, Miss Ada Sullivan; vice- 

president, Mrs. Will Sedgeman; sec
retary, Mrs. George Lake; treasurer, 
George Lake; teacher, Mrs. L. G. Mac
Andrew.

Social and business meetings will be 
held the first Friday evening of each 
month.

here, as Mr. E. is employed in the 
offices of the D. & M. Ry.

On Thursday last Mrs. Geo. D. King 
and Mrs. John Swartz, jr., gave a mis
cellaneous shower a t the home of Mrs. 
Burley Wilson in honor of their sister, 
Miss Frances Wilson, a bride of next 
month. THe evening was sfpent in 
games, music and dancing. Miss Fran
ces received many useful gifts. A 
dainty lunch was served and all pres
ent reported a good time.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
The union service for Memorial Day, 

Sunday, May 29, will be held a t the 
time of the usual morning service in 
the Methodist church. Miss Margaret 
Fitzhugh, acting as  a committee on 
program, is pleased to announce that 
Mr. J. J. Pease of Reed City, a Chau
tauqua platform speaker, lias been se
cured to give the address.

Decoration Day will be of more than 
usual finterest, as all five, of j*bhe 
schools are to take part in the pro
gram at the cemetery in special ex
ercises prepared fo r the occasion. The 
American Legion are expected to be 
present a t the dedication of the stone 
mound erected as a special remem
brance of our boys the world war took 
away, and for whom we are not priv
ileged to place flowers on their graves. 
The Boy Scouts will perform their 
duties as escort to the committee 
placing the flags and wreaths. A full 
program will be published next week.

headway in Presque Isle and Alpena 
counties and is liable to spread to ad
joining communities. It can be curbed 
now, according to Dr. Olin, “if com
munities will exercise rigid measures 
of control.”

“The important thing to remember 
and guard against,” says Dr. Olin, “is 
th a t some previous or existing case of 
typhoid fever is always the cause of

Monday the man who had his ducks 
and chickens stolen while driving 
through here recently was fortunate 
enough to recover all his chickens and 
all the ducks but one.

While Chas. Thompson was driving 
to town one of his horses fell in the road 
and before he could get the harness off 
from it, the other one dropped. A vet- 
exdnary was called immediately and he

outbreaks of the disease, and tha t it is j  pronounced it poisoning At the last 
transm itted by the introduction o f ; report there was a chance of recovery 
human wastes into the system through I for the animals.

i Tawas City 
E. Moeller, If 
Johnson, cf 

, C. Moeller, rf 
Musolf, 2b 

j  Zink, c 
Frank, ss 
Hosbach, lb  
Libka, 3b 
Nelem, 3b 
Groff, p 
Sieloff, p

Totals
Hale
LeClair, cf 
Bloomfield, 2b 
Rahl, p-c 
McCrum, ss 
Morrison, c-3b 
Pearsall, lb  
Goupil, If 
He.aly, rf  
Marks, 3b 
St. Johns, p

AB R H 
4 1 1

0
1
0
0
2
9
0
7
1
3
0
1

A
0
1
0
0
6
0
.0
1
0
2
2

E
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
1
0
0
1

38 6 14 24 12 6 
AB R H 0  A E 

4 1 1 1

M. E. CHURCH 
Class meeting, 10J)0 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:32 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:15.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30.
Services are held every Sunday at 

2:30 in the Townlir.e I£. E . church. 
Everybody welcome.

water, milk, food, or by other means. 
Therefore, detection, isolation and 
treatm ent of mild cases of typhoid 
fever are just as important as when 
the disease is most severe.”

Fly-spread typhoid fever, as well as 
the fly menace, can be done away with, 
it is declared, by abolishing, screening 
or disinfecting such breeding places 
as garbage cans, stable refuse and 
out-buildings. As an aid to physicians, 
health officers and the public the state 
laboratories a t Lansing are making 
analyses of drinking w ater for pollu
tion, and blood, feces, and urine tests 
for typhoid free of charge.

The department is urging people, es
pecially those living in or near infect- 

jed communities, to have their family 
physicians immunize them against 
typhoid fever.

Reno was visited by auto thieves 
last Thursday evening. John Degrow’s 
car was the first to be taken, but after 
getting it into the field they were un
able to make it go and left it. They 
then took Chas. Thompson’s car. They 
got as fa r  as Whittemore when some
thing went wrong with the tim er and 
they had to abandon it.

0 0 
1 0

Young Men’s Class
The young men’s class or G-an-G 

class No. 95 of the state Sunday School 
Association, have elected the following 
officers:

Teacher, Miss Helen Applin; a th 
letic director and asst, teacher, Arvid 
Carlson; president, Roy W estfall; vice- 
president, Will Halteman; secretary, 
Gordon MacAndrew; treasurer, Oxil 
Johnson. Committee heads: Social, 
Roy Applin; membership, Samuel Mc
Murray; welfare, Milo Neilson; mis
sionary, Carl Haight; athletics, Gor
don Dillon.

This class numbers 25 active mem
bers and nine associate members and 
is continually increasing. A business 
meeting has been called to meet a t the 
home of the president next Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. J . G. Dimmick was a Bay C ity ! 
visitor last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Bonney and Mrs. Pop- 
pleton were visitors in Alpena last 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. Barkman and daughter, 
Regina,, were in Bay City on business 
Tuesday and Wednesday of th is week.

We are  buying cream and paying 
the highest market price. John Miller 
& Sons, old Conklin building, East 
Taw$s. adv

E. H. Brink of Detroit and George 
Brink and son, Fred, of Bay City are 
visitors a t the home of George Lake 
this week. Mrs. Lake is a  daughter of 
George Brink.

Mrs. James Murray came from  Bay 
City Tuesday afternoon where she had 
been spending the winter a t the home 
of her sor in-law, H arry Deacon. She 
will reside a t her old home here until 
fall.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their 
regular business meeting r/. the home 
of Mrs. Sinclair next Friday ifter- 

[ noon, May 27. The meeting will be in 
I the form of a prayer service, roll call 
to be responded to with a  favorite 
scripture text.

Mrs. Charles Duvall arrived from 
Onaway Tuesday evening to visit with 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. John Goodall.

! Mrs. Duvall is on her way to Ypsilanti 
where she will attend the graduation 
exercises, her daughter being one of 
the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynd and 
daughter, Margaret, have been visiting 
with Mrs. Lynd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Dillon,. Mr. Lynd re
turned to his home a t Birmingham, 
Mich., last Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Lynd and daughter will remain for a 
season. i

The high school base ball team of 
girls won from the Oscoda girls a t 

, the D. & M. diamond last Wednesday 
| afternoon, the score being 24 to 8 . 
Friday afternoon the girls are plan- 

i  ning a game with Alabaster. The only 
jgame our girls have lost th is season 
was lost to the Alabaster girls some 
time ago.

The iniatory staff and some of the 
members of Irene Rebekah lodge of 
the I. O. O. F. autoed over to Oscoda 
last Friday evening and init\ated a 
class of eight new members of the 

1 Oscoda lodge at the Auditorium. The 
; initiatory drill was put on by the East 
j Tawas lodge. A fter the evenings 
| work all repaired to the Odd Fellow 
! dining hall where an elaborate sup
per was served to the visiting mem- 

! bers and members of the Oscoda lodge- 
Seven autoes made the trip  from East 

i  Tawas and all report a splendid time 
and were royally entertained by the 
Oscoda lodge.

Mrs. A. Devitt of Chicago has been 
visiting the past two weeks a t  the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Oscar Whit
man.

LEGION SHOW GREETED W7TH 
CROWDED HOUSE

The American Legion show “Sittin 
P re tty” given a t the opera house on 
Wednesday evening was a decided 
success and was greeted with an en
thusiastic and an appreciative aud
ience. Only standing room could be had 
long before the rise of the curtain. 
No play of its kind had ever been 
given in the Tawases, a  musical 
comedy in two acts. The scene, a Y. 
M. C. A. canteen in France. The play 
began with the “Sittin Pretty Over
tu re” played by A. Lorenzo’s orches
tra  of West Branch. Lorenzo’s 
orchestra gave several selections and 
the music was full of “pep” and played 
in perfect time.
The stage was decorated in red, white 

and blue bunting, which enhanced the 
scene of the boys in khaki. The players 
proved the fine drilling and the thor
ough practice they had undergone in 
preparation and the play went off 
with “pep” from beginning to end.

I t was a perfect representation of 
the soldiers’ life in France, the hard
ships and the pathetic side of the life 
as well as the amusements and the hu
morous side being depicted in the mu
sical numbers and in the army phrases 
and expressions used.

Lawrence Gardner and Roy Applin 
again showed their ability as two 
leading characters and with their 
funny stunts won the applause of all. 
A. Lorenzo, R. Stickney and Mm. An
derson also did credit to their parts. 
Miss L. McClosky as a  lovable Y. girl 
was a real success in her role. Mrs. A. 
Dillon as the French countess and her 
two daughters, Neva Butler and Dolly 

| Berg, deserve commendation. The 
1 dough boys in the chorus work were 
well drilled and their voices added to 
the spirit and beauty of the army 
songs. These characters were taken 

1 by Roy Westfall, Clifford Swales, Mnr- 
1 vin McClure, Austin McGuire, R. 
| Stickney and Roy Wicklund.

The specialties were vocal solos 
given by Miss Esther Johnson and 
Roy H. Applin and both responded to 
encores. *

The piano accompanists for the spcc- 
1 ialties were Miss Mary Gardner of 
this city and A. Lorenzo of West 
Branch.

The American Legion of this city 
appreciates the services of the West 

; Branch boys in rendering the splen- 
1 did music which helped to make this 
home talent play one of the best ever 
given in East Tawas.

0 0 11 1 0 
1 1 1 0  1 
0 1 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10.00.
Morning service, 11:00.
Evening service, 7:30.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7.30. 

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

CHRIST CHURCH, EAST TAWAS 
Sunday, May 22 (Trinity Sunday). 
Holy euch4rist 7:30 a. m.
Holy eucharist and sermon 10:00. 
Church school 11:30.

Totals 33 7 9 27 12 1
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9—R
Tawas City 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 0  0— 6
Hale 2 1 2 0 2 0 0 0  *— 7

Hits off Groff 4 in 3 innings, off Sie
loff 5 in 5 innings: off Rahl 12 in 6 2-3 
innings; off St. Johns 2 in 2 1-3 in
nings. Two base hits Musolf and Mc
Crum. Home run, Zink. Sacrifice fly, 
C. Moeller. Stolen bases, E. Moeller, 
Johnson, Musolf, LeClair, Rahl, Morri
son, Goupil, Healy. Double plays, Libka 
to Hosbach; Morrison toPearsall to 
Bloomfield; Healy to Pearsall. Left on 
bases, Tawas City 7; Hale 6. Base on 
balls, off Groff 3; off Sieloff 1. F irst 
base on errors, Hale 2. H it by pitcher, 
by Rahl E.Moellerjby Sieloff Morrison 
Struck out by Groff 4; by Sieloff 7; by 
Rahl 12; by St. Johns 1. Passed balls, 
Morrison 3. Wild pitthes, Groff 5. Time 
Ihour, 50 minutes. Umpires A. Syze 
and W. Hatton.

Young Ladies' Class 
A business and social meeting of the 

young ladies’ class was held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. J . Carlson last Tues
day evening. Next Monday evening a 
meeting will be held a t  the Presbyter
ian church for the purpose of elec
tion of officers.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service, 10:00. Subject: 

“An Eternal Companionship.”
Sunday school 11.15.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7:00. Leader, 

Archie McCardle.
Evening service 7:3j0. Subject:

“Crucifixion Modernized.”
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30. 
Special services a t  Hemlock road 

church beginning Wednesday, May 25. 
Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

Buy your school supplies a t the 
Ben T. Slates, Pastor. Herald Stationery Shop. adv

Vespers 7:30 p..m . j

Chas. E. Edinger, Rector. 1 The Tawas Herald, $2.00 par yaan

HIGHWAY MAPS TO SHOW PARK 
LOCATIONS

A letter from F. F. Rogers, state 
highway commissioner, announces tha t 
hereafter the location of the state’s 
22 public parks will be shown on the 
maps which his departm ent issues 
each month, showing the condition of 
the state  highways. Nearly one-half 
of these parks a re 'fo u n d  is North
eastern Michigan.

I OFFICERS OF AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

A meeting of the ladies of the Am-n 
erican Legion Auxiliary of Audie 
Johnson Post No. 211 was held a t the 
Ladies’ Literary club rooms last Mon
day evening and the following officers 
elected for the year 1921:

President, Helen Applin; vice-pres., 
Mary Anderson; secretary, Clara Bark- 
| man; treasurer, Nettie Dillon; 1st ex- 
i ecutive committee member, Alla M. 
Alford; 2nd executive committee mem
ber, Kate Dease; 3rd executive com
mittee member, Anna Marontate; pi
anist, Irene Applin.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee will be called for the election and 
appointment of any other necessary 
officers and committees.

Additional charter members taken 
in a t  this meeting were Mrs. Charles 
Hewson, Mrs. George D. King, Miss 
Grace Dean, Miss E sther Johnson, 
Miss Helena Barkman and Mrs. Frank 
Small. Mrs. Charles Hewson and 
Misses Esthdr and Selma Johnsfln 
have been elected to membership as 
“Gold Star” members.

Those eligible to membership in the 
Women’s Auxiliary are the mothers, 
wives, sisters and daughters by law 
or birth of members of the American 
Legion and the mothers, wives, sis
ters and daughters by law or birth of 
soldiers who died in service in the 
world war prior to Nov. 11, 1120.

The poppy, which covered Flanders 
Field in France, has been adopted as 
the memorial flower in the United 
States to be worn on Memorial Day 
in memory of the heroes who made the 
supreme sacrifice in the great war. 
These memorial flowers will be sold 
by t|ie Women’s Auxiliary next week 
a t  the Kelly and Dillon drug stores and 
also in Tawas City.

NEW LAW DESIGNED TO PRE
VENT AUTO THEFTS 

One of the laws passed by the last 
legislature was tha t requiring the reg
istration of all automobiles and the 
possession of an abstract of title.

The Law will become effective Aug. 
1, 1921, and provides tha t by July 1, 
1922, all car numbers must be listed 
with the state, which will issue a 
certificate of title to the owner. Then 
all transfers must be recorded with 
the state and a new certificate se
cured. This will give a complete rec
ord of all cars and will make easy the 
tracing of stolen cars. The certificates 
will cost $1 each, and as the estimated 
expense to the state will be but 50 
cents, the neW law will provide a 
source of considerable revenue.

Severe penalties are prescribed for 
violations of the law.

M. B. CHURCH, EAST TAWAS 
Sunday morning service 10:00. 
Sunday school 11.30.
Epworth League 6:00.
Evening service 7:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

A. Mitchell, Pastor.

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Presbyterian Sunday school ser

vice begins a t 10:30 every Sunday 
morning. Special music is given each 
Sunday morning. We welcome all who 
do not attend elsewhere.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wd wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the neighbors and friends 
who assisted us during our late be
reavement. Also for the beautiful flow
ers, and to the Baptist choir and to 
Rev. Slates for their kind offices.

Mrs. John Hem and Children.
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Portland Cement $2.80 per Bbl.
Deliveries from Hale or Whittemore Grange Elevators 

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION

The T awas H erald 1
JA8. K. BALLARD. Editor and Prop. 0 -

LONG LAKE BREEZES

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffiea 

as second-class mail matter.

Ono year. . $ 2.00
Six months....................... X M

1 1 Throe months.....................

A udits Systems

WARD, DEAN AND COMPANY
'  ' V

b . N . w a r d  Public Accountants E * d e a n

and Auditors

Announce the establishment of an office at 
435 Shearer Building

BAY CITY, MICHIGAN P H O N E -B e ll 3156

Every engagem ent is under our 
Personal Supervision

Tax M atters In v es tig a tio n s

AdVerUsinf Rates 
Space rates on application.
Reafling notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

Tawas City, Mich., May 20, 1921

“Home menls” as a means of fight
ing high restaurant prices would mean 
more If more women knew how to 
cook.

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruit

The very best Fresh Vege
tables and Fruit can be 
secured a t our store at all 

times

MOELLER BROTHERS
TAW AS CITY, MICH.

Lenin started as a social reformer, 
but Is becoming more and more In
terested in his status as a financial 
expert

Austria and Germany will be helped 
to stand on their feet If they will 
promise to tread no more on their 
neighbors’.

If the building of battle ships Is 
stopped, will the energy thus saved 
be devoted to new homes or new mov
ing picture theaters?

If there is safety in numbers, Eu
rope ought to recover from Its many 
ills, In spite, or because, of the mul
titude of economic doctors.

Mrs. Dyer and son, Millard, were 
Hale callers Monday.

F. C. Holbeck and Mr. W ittner of 
Bay City came up Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. L. LaBerge made a 
i trip  to Emery Junction Sunday.

Mesdames Bates and Mortenson 
I were business callers a t Tawas last 
! week.

Mr. Bates is building a cottage. It 
1 is to be occupied by Thos. Rowbittom 
and family.

Messrs. Palmer of Standish were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of th e ir ! 
brother, Will Palmer.

Mr. Fult of Indiana, check tester for | 
the Guernsey league, was a t the Nord- 
land farm  last Saturday.

C. C. Whinnery returned this week 
from a business trip  to Butler, Pa. 
Mrs. W. met him at Bay City.

Alice Dennis, teacher of the North 
i school, returned to her home a t South 
fJBranch last Saturday evening.

Some of the young folks attended 
| the dance a t  Hale Friday evening.
1 They again tell us th a t we have lonely 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes, old residents 
here, have moved back here and will 

;live in the Bradford house until one 
is built on their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parliament and 
little granddaughter, Gertrude, of 
Rose City spent the week-end a t the 
home ofi A. Ross. They were ac- 
coirjpanied by daughter, Vera, and 

! son, Bentley, who were guests a t the 
. LaBerge home.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
Insurance Agent—— Notary Public 

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm  ana 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawas. Michigan

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney 

On<e in Ceart Heaee 
Harrisville Michigan

SmOKE

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 

1147 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510

Jazz music saved a Washington 
(Ind.) theater audience from panic 
during a fire. Some people would as 
soon be smothered to death.

If all automobillsts were required to 
declare and prove their identity when 
buying gasoline, the automobile ban
dits might be worried a little.

European premiers at Paris have 
taken up German disarmament “and 
other problems.” After a little reflec
tion, they will lay them down again.

MEADOW ROAD

Painting
Paperhanging

Decorating
Let me estimate on your 
job of painting or paper- 
hanging. You will be 
surprised a t how low 
my prices are.

C. T. McCORMICK
Taw as City

UP

Carrufte

CKMRS
llou
Mike

JX/S '/

As one reads the style decrees for 
men’s tailored clothing for the com
ing season, one is inclined to look 
over the existing wardrobe with more 
favor.

There seems to be an alarming In
crease In cases of “sleeping sickness.” 
Probably they’re Including those who 
habitually fall to hear the matutinal 
alarm clock.

I t Is not likely that the price of 
grains will decline to the prewar scale 
so long as half the world spends its 
time in squabbling rather than in pro
ductive labor.

The Tawas Herald, S2.00 per year.

Mrs. L. Colby spent the week with 
relatives in Tawas City.

Buryi and Si Hughes of Alabaster 
spent Sunday a t the parental home.

Matilda Blust of Tawas City visited 
relatives on the Meadow road the past 
week.

Mrs. Clarence Blust of Alabaster 
spent Saturday with her father, Jas.

; Hews.
Rev. and Mrs. Grimes of Tawas City 

! had dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
, Dearth and family.

Charlie Rhode returned to Detroit 
last Saturday after spending a few 
days a t his home here.

Carl Look accompanied his son, 
Richard, to Bay City last Friday, re
turning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Look and chil
dren, of East Tawas visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Look.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wheeler and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wheeler in Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearth and family 
attended the pot luck supper a t Chas. 
Prescott’s in Tawas City last Thurs
day evening.

1 MILLS STATION AND LOCALITT) 
0   «

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Webster and 
Mrs. Chas. Fenton spent Monday even- 

| ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Webster.

Mrs. Judd Crego and daughter, Eva, 
left Monday morning‘ for Sturgeon 
Point to visit her son, Claude Crego, 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong and 
Chas. Corrigan spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Crego.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W alters and Mrs. 
H arry Craner and daughter, Captolia, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sawyer 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roy Walters and Mrs. Harry 
Craner and daughter, Captolia, were 
callers a t the home of Mrs. Sherman 
Huff Thursday.

I’d walk
Significance of Diamonds.

The diamond Is generally chosen 
for engagement rings bemuse the 
'e'.reiiil Is that it strong'hnis »he love 

m man for n woman

v a Camel W ANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mil^ 
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. T hat’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don’t let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

13t your own ta s te  be th e  judge. Try 
Cn: ’.els for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing 
puf -3 and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

For Sale—Bungalow near the car 
shops, $500.00. F. M. G. Sibert, Hol
land block, East Tawas. 23

Pasture to Rent for young stock 
for the season. Inquire of M. A. Som- 
merfield, Tawas City, phone 42-F3 tf

Lost—Conklin self-filling fountain 
pen, between E ast Tawas and Plank 
road. Reward. Return to Herald office.

For Sal®—Several tons of mixed hay 
baled, $10.00 pbr ton, and a quantity 
of baled rye and wheat straw. Three 
female collie pups, $2.00 each. Chas. 
A. Whie, Alabaster. 19

Stray Horses—There came to our 
enclosure two stray  horses, one white 
and ono bay. Owner may have same by 
proving property and paying charges. 
Leo Bowen and Jack Higgins, Whit
temore, Mich. 16-tf

Anyone wishing to ship with the
, Livestock Association should list in 
I advance as our shipments will be more 
irregular during the spring. Address 
Fred C. Latter, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Whittemore, Mich. 2-tf

8* J* REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FOR RESULTS USE THE HERALD W ANT AND FO R  SALE COLUMN

FOR SALE
On Bay View Drive, overlooking the 

'b lue  waters of beautiful Tawas Bay, 
,8  room, 2 story residence, basement, 
furnace, garage, poultry house and 
park, large garden, fruit trees, nice 
lawn. Fish for tro u t in Tawas River 
from your own back yard. A central 
location. If  you w ant something good 
you will like this property. $3500.
F. M. G. Sibert, East Tawas, Mich. 
Holland Hotel Building. 21

We not only carry many exclusive brands of 
cigars, but we keep them in proper condition. 
This keeps the flavor rich.

Buy your cigars by the BOX and SAVE 
HONEY, and when your friends come in have our 
good smokes for them.

We are Careful Druggists.

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

East Tawas Michigan

House Cleaning
You are either in the midst of this disagree
able job or seriously thinking about it

You May Need New Curtains
We have a choice line just received at popular prices 
in plain Marquisettes and fancies.

Window Shades 
Rag Rugs

Curtain Rods 
Porch Curtains

Our line of Ladies’ and Children’s Wash Dresses can’t  
be beat. Made of the very best Percales and Ginghams 
and made to fit. Bungalow Aprons. Children’s 
Rompers and Play Suits.

F. F. Taylor & Co.
Tawas City The Cash Store Michigan

FERTILIZERS
1-8-1 Fertilizer, per ton $35.00 
12-2 Fertilizer, per ton 36.00
16 Phosphate - 28.00

Flour
Blue Bird Flour 
Wingold Flour 
Redwing Flour 
Gold Medal Flour

$10.50
1 1 . 0 0

1 1 . 0 0

1 1 . 0 0

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan



Baptism In Cyprus.
A b ap t i sm  In C y p r u s  Is n c u r io us  

ceremony.  T h e  Infnnt  Is rubber! with 
oil by h is  ROdfnther.  b lown upon in 
th e  face  by t h e  pr ies t  niul wnved  In 
the  air ,  then  d ip pe d  seveni i  t imes n  
th e  font ,  a n d  npnln  um»!nti*d with ell 
on v a r io us  p a r t s  o f  the  body

T r u «  Efficiency.
Rfflclency Is a m a t t e r  e f  " l e  heml  

a s  well as  t h e  hands ,  li enn ih '« • ' • 
a purely m e c h a n  eui v ln i i e  fm i r u e
efllclency h a s  Its or luin In  ...... ..
thought .  T h e  m an  win. form> n«* 
:abit of u s l n p  his b r a in  n  n e ' i o  in 
'nntrer o f  b e c o m in g  a m e r e  mncblne .

FARMERS
If you want to sell your farm  

list with the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
The Largest Farm A g e n c y  

in the U n i t e d  States
A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal ch arge  
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

Writ®
Phone

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone No. 188-F15 
Tawas City

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION!
# Notice is hereby given to the q u r  V  

fied electors of the c ty  of Tawas City, 
Iosco county, Michigan, includ.ng 
women taxpayers having the qual fixa
tions of male electors, tha t a Spec al 
Election will be held on Saturday, M »y 
28,1921, at the City Hall in the city of 
Tawas C ty, Michigan.

The purpose for which said special 
election is to be held is to vote upon 
the question of whether the city of 
Tawas City shall be bonded for the 
sum of not to exceed Seven Thousand 
Dollars ($7,000.00) for the purpose of 
building a city hall and fire engine 
house in connection with the proposed 
Memorial Community building to be 
erected in Tawas City, accprding to a 
resolution adopted by the city council 
on the 6th day of May, 1921, as follows

Moved by Aid. Tanner, seconded by 
Aid. Luedke, that May 28th, 1921, be 
set as election day for the purpose of 
raising money, not to exceed $7,000 
for a  new city hall, to be built as a 
part of the building of the Memorial 
Communitv building. Carried.

SHERMAN SHOTS

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

cast upon the sa d 
following head-

Eatablitthed 1894

Visit Us When You Can
A t O ther Tim es Bank by Mail

.\

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater [extent than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service tp a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be madfc w ith equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, Jabout our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
[] Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Votes will be 
proposition under the 
ing.

“Shall the City of Tawas City bond 
for a sum not to exceed $7,000 for the 
purpose of builing a new C ty  Hall in 
connection with Memorial Community 
building?” [YES]

“Shall the C’ty  of Tawas City bond 
for a sum not to exceed $7,000 for the 
purpose of building a new City Hall in 
connection with Memorial Community 
bu;ld ing?” [NO]

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o’clock m the foreneon and 
remain open until 5 o’clock in the after
noon of said day of elect on.

Dated at Tawas City, Mich., this 4th 
day of May, A. D. 1921.

H. Allen, City Clerk.

337 Shearer Building, Bay City, Mich. 
H. HOWARD POWERS, D. D. S.

Practice Limited to 
E x t a c t i o n  o f  T e e t h  

Gas Administered

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

Darius Pringle of F lin t is visiting 
relatives here.

Delbert Schroeder was in town on 
business Friday.

Joe Smith was a t Tawas City on 
business Saturday.

John Jordan was a business visitor 
a t Tawas City Wednesday.

W. Ross and Harold Roe were in 
town on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kohn are the 
I proud parents of a fine baby boy.

Joseph and A. B. Schneider were a t 
Tawas City on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowlsby spent 
Wednesday evening a t W. E. Pringle’s.

• Mrs. Wm. Norris was in Saginaw 
on business the forepart of the week.

Henry Kane of Tawas City was in 
! town on business the first part of the 
week.

Loren Mclvor and Miss Eva Schnei
der spent Friday evening with her 
leister, Mrs. Dewey Ross.
I Mrs. John Finley and Miss Frances 
Gay of Whittemore are visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schneider.

Ed Norris is deciding to buy a trac
tor this week. There are four different 
makes of tractors being demonstrated 
on his farm  and he has not decided 
which one he will buy.

PROBATE NOTICE 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Iosco.
At a  session of sa d court, held a t 

the Probate office in the City of Tawas 
City, in said county, on th t 7th day of 
May, A. D. 1921.

Present, Hon. David Dav'son, Judge 
of Probate.

In the riiaiter of the estate of Mar- 
I guerite Damerau and Gertrude Dame- 
rau, minora. •

Jennie Damerau, guardian of aaid 
estate, of the village of Oscoda. Iosco 

; County, Michigan, having filed in said 
j court her petition as  guardian, pray- 
l ing for license to sell the ii^erest of 
: said estate m certain real estate there
in described, a t private sale.

I t is Ordered, th a t the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 1021, a t  10 o'clock in the 

i forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appo nted for a hearing 
of said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public

notice thereof be given by the publica-1 newspaper printed and circulated in 
tion of a  copy of this onler for th ree  aajd county. David Davison,
successive weeks previous to said date Attest: Judge of Probate
of hearing in the  Tawas Herald, a A true copy. 22

Ask your grocer for brooms 
made in Tawas City and 
get good value

The beat for the leaat money, my motto

W. STEPHENS

TOWN LINE TOPICS 1

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY CITY

Both Phones 
30 Years in the Business

Drop us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawas is from our shop.

Earl Webb of Saginaw spent the 
week-end visiting relatives here.

Sheriff W. J. Robinson was a bus
iness caller on the Townline last week.

We were all sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Hem at his home on the 
Hemlock.

W. H. Freel left last Saturday for 
Emery Junction where he has em
ployment.

August Freel of Emery Junction 
was a business caller on the Townline 
la st Saturday.

Don’t  forget the M. E. church 
services Sunday, May 22. Come and 
spend the hour with us.

Mrs. E. C. Medler and grand
daughter came last week to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Carr.

A large class of eighth grade pupils 
of Dist. No. 2 wrote on the examina
tion a t Tawas City last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Halligan and children of 
Kalamazoo came Monday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Rutterbush.

Jf7

BAY CITY DOLLAR DAYS
Wednesday and Thursday, May 25 and 26

AUSPICES OF

BA Y  CITY R E TA IL  M ERCH A N TS 
A SSO CIA TIO N

In consonance with a custom established 
several years ago, Bay City merchants 
affiliated with the Bay City Merchants 
Association will promote two big value 
giving Dollar Day Sales Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 25th and 26th. On these 
days Special Bargains will be offered, the 

, dollar being the denominational basis of 
exchange.

, Merchants always offer unusual values 
on these occasions and the purchasing 
power of the dollar is increased extra
ordinarily thereby.

/

Take Advantage of these Opportunities

Your visit to Bay City will prove profitable 
to you,‘not only in a financial way but 
socially and otherwise as well.

Bay City Retail Merchants, Association
'  (Look fo r the Dollar Sign with the Background of Purple.

It is Y our GUARANTEE of Big Values for Your Dollar)

i-*:? M OW' t’ .'i v 
It WII- ■*:. •! ’ :|i | i;i •■•••I ’ ••lit
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except  IJiiMil I1*! H!;. \ , It -x riv i jmicl i*
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' M tie jet 11 ♦ !»• i i »• | |ii> L i • \ i.« • "I i* > re ' t  
I With parsley .  It \>:i* :ili*'  ̂ le'ta.N 
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hod

••“ Cold in th e  Head
is an  a c u te  a t t a c k  o f  N a sa l  C a ta r r h .

T hose  su b je c t  to f r e q u e n t  “colds in th e  
h ea d "  will find th a t  th e  use  of H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will build up  th e  
System , c leanse  th e  Blood an d  r e n d e r  j  
them  less  liable to  colds. R e p ea ted  a t 
ta c k s  o f  A cute  C a t a r r h  m a y  lead  to : 
C hronic  C a ta r r h .  #

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is 
taken  in te rn a l ly  a n d  ‘a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  
Blood on  th e  M ucous S u rfa c e s  o f  th e  S y s 
tem. th u s  reduc ing  th e  n t l im m a tio n  an d  
r e s to r in g  n o rm a l  conditions.

All D rugg is ts .  C i r c u la r s  free.
F .  J .  C heney  & Co.. Toledo, c  qo.

To Whom It May Concern
I h e r e b y  wish to make this statem ent 

to the public that the statement which 
I made in the Grange hall at Tawas 
township on he n igh t of May 12, 1921, 
in which I accused Mr. Royal D. Rood 
and Miss Edythe Stewart of having 
had improper relations is not true. It 
was made at n time when I was angry , 
and I  desire to apologize for having 

i made this statem ent as I know nothing 
about the moral character of these 
persons. George MacKinzie.

Dated May 14, 1921. adv-pd
  |

NOTICE TO REMOVE ADVERTIS
ING SIGNS FROM STATE 
TRUNK LINE HIGHWAYS

Notice is hereby given that all ad
vertising signs and other signs, mark
ers or guide posts tha t have not been 
authorized must be removed from with
in the limits of the trunk line roads oi 
the state  of Michigan. A fter June 15, 
1921, all such unauthorized signs, 
markers or guide posts will be subject 
to removal under the direction of the 
State Highway Commissioner accord
ing to the requirements of Section 10, 
Act 19, of the Public Acts of 1919.

Frank F. Rogers, 
State Highway Commissioner.

Lansing, Michigan, May 14, 1921.

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, the Probate Court | 

fo r the County of Iosco.
A t a  session of said court, held at 

the Probate Office in the city of Tawas 
City, in said county, on the 13th day 
of May, A. D. 1921.

Present: Hon. Davd Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of Martin 
Kirbitz, deceased. Mrs. Marie Slimko 
having filed in said court a  petition 
praying tha t the administration of 
said estate be granted to Fred Kirbitz 
or to some other suitable party.

I t is Ordered, That the 17th day of 
June, A. D. 1921, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and 
is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, once each week 
for three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas Her
ald, a  newspaper printed and circu
lated in said county.
A true copy. David Davison,

22 Judge of Probate.
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The capacity of Buick for day in and day out service under every 
weather and road condition is appreciated today more than ever. 
Because today car values are being more rigidly scrutinized as in
vestments that are expected to pay dividends in service.

A ride in a 1921 Buick will demonstrate this Buick reliability, and 
make you realize why more Buicks are in operation than any other 
car, w ith one exception.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
TAWAS CITY, MICH.

(B1590)

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BIRD’S
flrt-fPaft Roof

TILE D E S IG N

■ m o

m
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m
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Why Heat the Blue Sky?
T JE A T IN G th e  blue sky is a losing game. Go up in the 

1 of a shingled house and see how the roof boards gape.

Make your home warm and snug with Bird s Art-Craft roof. 
Goes on right over old wooden shingles. Also makes a peocci 
roof for new buildings. It holds the heat and saves your coal, 
because it is a solid, one-piece protective covering. Its slate sur
face and tile ̂ design ̂ in beautiful red or green give an air of 
prosperity andlrichnessUo any house.

Let us showiryoulj some I Art - Craft roofs right in your own 
n e i g h b o r h o o d / a n d  ifigureyout with you what you can save by 
using durable and fir e -sa fe  Art-Craft.

- T f f  L  /* r  ^ f r > r -  tl*** • T  ‘‘J

BIRD & SON, inc. (EstabliiM  1795) Eart Walpole, Maw.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City, Mich.
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Long Awaited
Slip-Grip is the soft collar faat- 
ener for which men every
w here have long waited. It 
ia simpler, more efficient and 
better-looking.
Over two million are e^raady 
in use among those w ho give 
thought to their personal 
appearance. Fifty cents up  at

BRABANT BROS.
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HALE AND V ld W T T
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Misa Orah Putnam returned Friday 
of last week to Colorado.

Jesse Shellenberger killed a  200 
pound black bear near Loon lake last 
week.

Dan Pearsall was unfortunate in 
breaking his arm last week while
cranking his car.

Mrs. Oetjens is visiting a t the home 
of her daughter Mrs. F. Blanchard 
at Chicago for three weeks.

Henry Lavingneur who has been 
working in F lin t for some time re
turned Wednesday of la st week.

Thirty-three eighth graders wrote 
on the state examination held in the 
town hall Thursday and Friday of
last week.

Mrs. A. Shellenberger and son of 
Lake, Odessa, who have been visiting 
relatives for the past two weeks, re
turned home Friday.

Rev. 'Percy Lomas, recently from 
England, visaed Rev. Hughes last 
week. Rev. Lomas is an elocution
ist of note and on June 9th will give 
a dramatic and humorous recital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey and Mrs. 
Katherine Glade and bdby girl left 
Thursday for their new home a t But- 

l tem ut, Mich. They will be rfiissed in 
our community where they have made ( 
their home for the past 13 years. The , 
best wishes of a large circle of friends 
go with them.

Old newspapers h>r sale a t this 
off ice ,  Rc pe r  bundle. The Tawas Herald. $2.00 per year.

Reduced Prices on Lightning Rod: 
for Spring Delivery

I have a large stock of Lightning rods and to reduce 
same I will offer greatly reduced prices for quick sale. If 
you plan on rodding your house or barn now is the time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
MichiganSiloam Insurance of All Kinds

Joe Maxwell of Bay City is visiting 
friends here.

H. J. Jacques and E. Louks left 
Tuesday for Lincoln.

Jack Higgins has moved his family 
into the Hill residence.

Victor St. James of Lincoln spent 
Sunday a t his home here.

Miss Fem e Steele of Saginaw is a 
guest of Mrs. Joe Collins.^

Miss Naonii Staebler spent the week 
end at her home in Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rahl and son, 
Billy, spent Sunday at Hale.

Mrs. H. Hall was a business caller 
in Tawas City last Saturday.

Simon Goupil of East Tawas was a 
caller a t T. D. GoupiPs Sunday.

Mrs. McMichael was a business 
visitor in E as t Tawas Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. McLean and son, Arnold, 
are visiting her mother a t  Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schuster and 
family spent the week end a t Glennie.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Collins and family 
were visitors a t Twining and Standish 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weinberg of Pres-1 
cott visited friends in town last Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bronson and; 
family of Bay City are visiting rel
atives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mills and family 
and Philip McEachem spent Sunday 
a t Eli Bamum’s.

Aage Anderson returned last Sat
urday from a trip through the south
ern part- of the state.

Miss Amy Beardslee, who is a t
tending school in East Tawas, spent 
Sunday a t her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Jacques and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ridg- 
ley and family spent Sunday a t Maple 
Ridge.

Miss Stella Bamum returned home 
Sunday after a two weeks visit a t; 
the home of her sister in Bay City, j 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Leslie, Mrs. P. 
Stone, Dr. R. J. Smith and C. H. 
Ridgley motored to Bay Citjy Friday.

Mr. Callan, George Price, Elizabeth 
Price, Marion Latter and Alice Gur
ley of E ast Tawas wtre callers a t the 
high school Tuesday.

went an operation last Wednesday and 
was doing as well as could be expect
ed. Her many friends hope for her 
speedy recovery.

John Katterman went to  Bay City 
last Saturday, returning Sunday 
morning with his wife, who had been 
in the hospital in th a t city. H er many 
friends are glad to  see her home 
again and hope to  see her out with us 
soon. H er mother, Mrs. McArdle, is 
helping care for her.

An event extraordinary! J . J . Pease 
of Reed City, a widely known evange
list, has been secured fo r ten days 
special meetings a t the Hemlock Bap
tis t church beginning at 7:30 Wednes
day, May 25. No one in the community 
can afford to miss this unusual oppor
tunity to hear a really g reat speaker. 
The music will be worth while, too.

BURLEIGH GOSSIP

Jam es Wereley spent Sunday a t the 
parental home.

William Wereley and Miss Viola I 
West spent Saturday evening in Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon McNiel and , 
daughter, Arvilla, came up from Sagi
naw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bronson of Bay J  

City spent Saturday and Sunday with : 
Stephen Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ehmcke and 
daughter, Dorothy, visited a t George, 
Wcreley’s on Sunday.

Real Estate
List your farm s and town property 
with us. If you are in the market 
let us know your wants. We 
have several out of town connec
tions and will get you results.

Prescott & Curly
Taw as City,. Mich.

C. T. PRESCOTT C. W . CURRY

t J X \

i r n w r n m m.TvJ,
I ■
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Save the Grain.

DO YOUR own threshing with your own 
help when the grain is just right. Save 
loss from sprouting if the season is wet 

and save loss from shelling out if the season is  
dry. Hitch your tractor to

H U B E pI I J U N I O R

The saving of threshing bills will soon pay for it. It
may pay for itself by saving your crop this year. The 
Huber is known the world over as the machine th a t “saves 
the grain.” The Junior Thresher is large enough to do 
your own threshing and your neighbors if you like. I t  is 
small enough to be run by a  10-20 tractor. The Huber 
l ig h t  Four, the efficient 12-25 tractor shown above, fur
nishes ample power for the thresher with all attachments. 
Made only by The Huber Manufacturing Co., Marion, O.

FOR SALE By

RALPH ANDERSON
Siloam, Mich.

HEMLOCK SLIVERS \

Bert Farrand left Monday fo r Sag
inaw.

H arry VanPatten was a t Curran on 
Sunday.

Miss Hazel McLeod is calling on 
friends here this week.

Miss Bernice Smith left Monday for 
a week stay a t Lupton.

The farm ers' elevator directors met 
Saturday a t Grant town hall.

Charles Bamberger haa returned 
from Canada and other points.

W alter W atts was a t Saginaw last 
week, returning home Saturday.

A number from here attended church 
a t Emery Junction Sunday evening.

Services a t Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00. Don’t  fa il to be 
there.

George McArdle and the Pringles 
and Durants spent Sunday a t West 
Branch.

Mrs. Mae Dease is ill with tonsilitis. 
H er mother, Mrs. Graham, is caring 
for her.

Thomas Frockins and son, Leroy,; 
called on his sister, Mrs. Chas. Brown,; 
Wednesday.

Miss Lois Fraser and Miss Evelyn 
Carpenter spent Sunday with Mrs. j 
Chas. Miller.

Mrs. Charles Miller visited her p a r - ; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carpenter, 
last Saturday.

Clarence Herriman and Lillian Van
Patten spent the week end a t their 
parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Spooner in Plainfield.

Whooping cough is prevalent in the 
Greenwood district. There are a num 
ber of cases reported.

I t  was a mistake about the ball 
game at Sand Lake Sunday. The game 
will be played May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Katterman and 
family visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seafert, in Reno Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorih Desan and  daughter, 
Dorothy, spent the week end with her 
partnts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Miss Dorothy Latter closed a very 
successful term of school in the Green
wood Tuesday with a picnic in W atts’ 
grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Smith were called 
to Lupton Monday by the death of a | 
relative.

A big dance will be given a t the 
Grant town hall this Friday evening. 
Good music and good order and a big 
time is expected. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley VanSickle, 
Miss Lillian VanSickle and Will Crum 
spent Sunday a t Prescott with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. VanSickle.

We were sorry to hear of the death 
of John Hem, which occurred on Mon
day morning. The fam ily has the sin
cere sympathy of a host of friends.

The eighth grade examination was 
held a t the town hall last Thursday 
and Friday. Quite a  number took the 
examination, which was in charge of 
Miss Hazel McLeod.

Word was received from Bay City 
tha t Mrs. Wm. Summerville under-

EVENING BELLS

(By Lcland Jacobs, aged 13, Redford, 
Mich.)

Evening bells begin to  ring 
7 /hen the sun is in the west.

Children gaily laugh and sing,
And each bird is in its nest.

Evening bells begin to ring,
Shadows now begin to fall;

Children gaily laugh and sing, . 
Now the night birds cry and call.

Evening bells begin to ring,
Towns are lighted, all is gay;

Children gaily laugh and sing,
All is joy a t  close of day.

Evening bells begin to ring,
Lights are  lit in home and inn;

Children gaily laught and sing, 
Evening sports do now begin.

Evening bells begin to ring,
Flowers nod their heads in sleep;

Children gaily laugh and sing, 
Night now o’er the earth does creep

The market's best buy I Smooth, 
flexible performance such as 
only the six-cylinder over 
head-valve engine can give— 
the secure comfort of a roomy 
and stoutly made body—the 
satisfaction, of reliable and 
low-cost transportation—all 
these are yours in the Oakland 
touring car,

now *1145
F. O. P. Pontiac, Michigan

/Come see this big value today i

OAKLAND
TAWAS CITY OAKLAND CO.

MILES MAIN. M .iu t .r  
Taw as City, Mich.

Fine box s 'rtionery  a t the Hera1H
Stat on cry  ̂hop.

Complete Electric light and Power Plant

' 2 9 5

j jb .b t)a y to n .O .

IIK E all other Delco-Light plants, 
j  this model at $295 has the famous 
valve-in-head, four-cycle, air-cooled 

motor. It is self-cranking. There is 
only one place to oil. I t  runs on kero
sene, is economical and easy to operate.
Years of Delco-Light engineering 
development, together with the experi
ence gained from over 135,000 users have 
combined to produce the value that is 
represented in all Delco-Light Products.
There are twenty-five styles and sizes 
of Delco-Light plants, to  meet every 
need of farms, stores, country homes and 
all those places where individual lighting 
plants are a necessity.
W rite for catalog or come in and let us 
tell you what Delco-Light can do for 
you. Delco-Light betters living con
ditions and pays for itself.

D E L C O -L IG H T  COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

M. L. LASLEY
S ta te  D istribu to r 

49 E . E lizabeth  St. 
D e tro it, M ichigan

M. HAGLUND & SONS, Local Delco Light Dealers
EAST TAW AS, MICH.


